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ELIEF FOR REFUGEES 
ITALY 

IN 

ABLED advice has been received 
by the S.A. Jewish War. Appeal 

t at the following help was giVel the 
bove refugees in Northern ~ta y:d 3 MUano.-21,000 meals . dally an 

600 c<!.ses medical care da1ly: 15~ re
f ugees housed privately: expenditure 
per month, 1,833,000 hra. . 

V enioe -1 500 meals daily: 117 
refugees. ho~sed privately: 3~ re~u· 

ees in transit through Italy or rm· 
~igration centres, presentlY: lu~f~~ 
medical care: runnmg specla 
for refugees: expenditure monthly, 
350,000 lira. 

Genoa.- 305 displ2ced persons 
totally assisted: expenditure monthly' 
~08,000 lira. 

Twrin.-900 refugees tota\ly as
sisted~ expenditure per month, 600,000 
lira. 

Triesta.-600 meals provi?-ed daily: 
250 refugees privately assisted: 10~ 
refugees privately house?: expendi
ture per month, 610,000 bra.. 

Vioenco, Verona. and ~ emn~.
Numerous refugees in transit t~ nn: 
migration centres presently as~1sted. 
expenditure monthly, 114,000 lira. 

Total expenditure during Septem
ber October and November, and 
Tri~sta including part August, 
12,245,000 lira. 

Selvino.-50 refugees housed in 
con \'2.lescent home. 

Aona .. -~0 refugees housed in con
valescent home. 

Genoa.-150 women refugees pro
vided for in maternity home. T~e)ve 
Hachsharoth and vocational tram~ng 
c ntr s in Northern Italy housmg 
1 350 adolescents receive suppl men· 
t~ry food 2.nd medical help. These 
Hachslu~.mth receive~ recently ~he 
following help in kn~d: 742 pa~rs 
shoes, 52 sewing machmes. for tram· 
ing 11urposes and for makmg clothes 
:for the inmates~ 1,338 lbs. leather 
for repair purp-oses; ~,RGO woollen 
blankets; 653 straw mattresses; ~30 
knapsacks; 264 stoves for cooking 
and heating purposes; 3,787 towels; 
1,805 pairs gloves; 7,600 spools sew
ing cotton; 660 yards cloth for 
women's wear; 1,595 yards cloth for 
men's we2.-r; 585 pillows; 2,100 plates; 
103 cooking pots; 150 overcoats; 300 
pairs felt boots; 425 pairs rubber 
soles· also numerous articles of com
fort ~nd first aid outfits. 

Camp Cremona.-Housing 1,300 
displaced persons; rec~ived 100 sto';es 
fo-r cooking 2.nd heating; 500 p.a1rs 
fur-lined gloves; 600 pairs woollen 
gloves; six s~wing mach1.nes for 
making clothes m camp; woollen cloth 
for 301 ladies' overcoats and 50 
skirts; 500 pairs shoes; 487 men's 

JW A RELIEF GOODS REACH 
ALGIERS 

Shipments Under Way for 
Hungary and Czechosolavkia 

A Li\10 'T every rlay is now briilg
mg fl-esh <''!!idcnce of the diec

ti1' ncs~; of the policy b ing follow('d 
by the JWA of distributing r elief 
!!,OOd. to J ewr~· wherever thC'y ar 
neeclf'r1. The latest 1w"·s comes from 
North Africa, where Mr. Rli0 Gozlau, 
President of the J ewish Commnnity 
of 1\.lgif'l·s, confirms tbf' arrival of a 
~hi1m10nt of textilns and foobn>ar from 
India, vurdmsed by the .JWA. 11his 
inrlud es ].3,0GO yards of pic<'e-goodl' 
to hP. made 11!1 into gnrnwnts, and 
1.0()() nnirs of boot~ and sho0s, and 
10 UJ'o::;s of rcPls of cotton yarn. The 
goocis wPn• despatched fro~1 B ombay 
to Algir-rs from where they are hP
ing distributed to Algeria, 'l'ripoli
\ania, Tunis and J~ibya. 

1 nangf'mPnis hav now al~o b0Pn 
c~mp\d~d for the RPndinQ; of snbstan
twl new shinments to .Jewish victims 
in Hrmgn.ry ·and Czef'hosloYakia. 

'l'he s.s. "Qncda" has left Durban 
earrw ing 1,400 case. iam, 450 cases 

overcoats; and underwear for 35 dis
abled Jewish war veterans; also 
numerous comfort articles and sup· 
plementary food. 

Furthermore, dental supplies for 
250 children, pregnant women and 
sick persons who needed ~ental at
tention be.dly has been proVIded. 

Carnp Com.o.-Housing 550 dis
placed persons and a subsidiary camp 
housing 2,500 displaced persons re
ceived 50 stoves for cooking and heat
ing. Basic f·ood and clothing relief 
is being provided by UNRRA. 

Carnp Padua.-Housing 800 dis
placed persons; each inmate received 
two garments of clothing, medical 
care and special food for those in 
hospital; total l1" f:hly expenditure, 
400,000 lira. 

NEED POR WINTER CLOTHING 
The situation in the camps which 

are in the control of the Allied Cen
tral Commission is now compar2tively 
good as far as food and bedding are 
concerned whilst the position with 
-rega-rd to' clothing and fuel is bad. 

Four thousand persons need com
plete winter outer and under gar· 
ments and footwe2.r very urgently. 
The director of displaced persons in 
Italy requested Joint and J.W.A. help 
to provide the above winter clothing 
owi~.1g to the fact that the Allied Com
mission which is responsible for the 
supply, has failed to meet the needs. 

The J.\V.A. has ready for despatch 
to Northern Italy 10,000 garments aJld 
footwear as well as 2,800 cases jam 
and 1,000 cases marmalade to 1·elieve 
the distress in the above camps a.nd 
refugee centres in Italy in general, 
but it has been hamp~red in the des· 
patch by lack of shipping space. 

Shipping space for Genoa has been 
promised by the British Ministry of 
War Transport 2.bout the middle of 
January. 

The total expenditure by the J .D.C. 
and the J. ·w.A. in Italy now amounts 
t? £30,000 a month in monetary as
Sistance alone, supplemented by relief 
goods. 

The refugee conference held in 
Rome recently passed a. vote of praise 
~nd thanks to the joint J. W.A. work 
m Northern Italy and commended 
the. helpful attitude of these organi
satiOns towards refugees. 

There is an excellent working- re
lationship between the J.D.C.-J.W.A. 
and the refugees. 

This sta.tement is an adequate 
answer to the criticisms recently 
levelled against the J.D.C. and the 
J. W.A. in regard to relief work in 
Italy. 

marmalad{', and 2,ARO bo.·cs raisins 
an~ su~t~na~. Tlw consignmPnt is 
bemg dtncll'd equan,. between Hun-
7-~ry. and CzechosloYakia and will be 
d1stnbutecl hy the JDC officec; at 
Pragll <' and Budapest r spcctiYcly. 

Heidelberg and Piet Retief Rally 
To JWA 

DE PITE . the holiday season the 
work of the S.A. ,Jewish War 

A.ppe.al has continned in the country 
dJs~nC"ts of the TransYaal, morp es
peCially. ~t Heide]b r>rg, which town 
was n~->1 tf'rl on D-ecember 20 hv 
~~(\~sr". L. 11' eldmnn and A. Lippa. A 
lughly . ncccc; fnl meeting took place 
at th0 homf' of Mr. anrl 1\frs. H<>rbert 
Ostrn, aL whic·h Dr. 1\f. R. Schwartz 
WUR in th0 chair. The 1 isitors ex
nlait:ccl th0 c~n~inuing plight of tho 
.Tew1sh war vwt1 ms ovf'rsPas to the 
deeply impr ssed nurlicncc, and there 
was a good response. 

?Ir. Linpa has also completed . a 
pr1vat0 canYass of the small .J 0.wish 
community at Piet Hcti<'f, which has 
shown in an unmistakable mannet· jts 
interest in and sympathy with the 
\vork of the JV.' A. 

SIX SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 
JERUSALEM CONSERVATOIRE 
JER TSAL}lj.M (By Mail). Tho 

Palestine Conservatoire of Music has 
r0ceived £GOO C'ollectNl hv Mrs. Ethel 
Hayman of Johannesbu,rg, for six 
scholarships. 

The scholarl'hips, valued at £50 a 
yea r, arE' tenable for two years and 
arc availablE' to advanced students of 
music-re. ident in Palestine only
for completing their studies at tho 
Conserva to ire. 

Students of composition, singers, 
and insi.rumentali.ts, with the addi
tional kno\vledge of lvind-instru
ments, will he given preference. 

The recent appeal which was 
launched for the hcl!1 of European 
Jewry was mo. t successful and a mag
nificent sum was raised by the hand
ful of Jews in East Africa. Included 
in the amount wert' vcrv substantial 
donations from the N alniru area and 
from Mombasa. 
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20TH CENTURY 
Phone 22-9561. 

Daily at 2.30 & 8. 
Saturdays at 10.15, 2.30. 6.15 & 9. 

2.30, 6.15 p.m. & 9. 

- 2nd GREAT WEEK -
20th Century- Fox's Glittering, Lavish 

Technicolor Musical 

"Irish Eyes Are Smiling" 
- STARRING -

MONTY WOOLLEY 
JUNE HAVER 

DICK HA Y:MES 

-NEXT ATTRACTION-
20th Century-Fox's Magnificent 

Picturization of a groat and 
boloved best-Seller 
BETTY SMITH'S 

"A TREE GROWS IN BROOKLYN" 

SURVIVING RABBIS REPORT 
ON POSITION IN EUROPE 

(From Our Own Concspond nt) 
LONDON (By ~[ail). - Important 

reports about tlw present position of 
tne JE'ws in J£urope and their ne£~ds 
WPr snbmittNl by cldl'gatcs from the 
lil)PratNl c·ountri£> at a 'pec·ial mPet
ing of the E .·et'utiH• o thr> UuitP<l 
.JPwish Ht>li<'f Appt>al n<"ntl· h•ld in 
Lonuon. 

Habbi Hf't'ma n .\J i:>Pb, of Helsen, 
sai1 l that t h c·lothin~ po:sition in tl11' 
Bt·iri. h zon• was dP p mte. Of 
wintm· <·loth ing t lwn-- \1 as hardly any 
at all. 'I lw <"lothing pnre:t>ls sent, fl'nm 
Roho Rqual'<' we• e of good qual it~·. 
hut compnrl'd " 'ith the n<'ccl iL was 
only c·ausing envy among the great 
majority who had to go without. 
Then' is also lack of heating in tlw 
hloeks at HPlst•n. If some e1 ch·ie 
heating stove:~ could bP snpplicd it 
would be a great thing for tlwm. 

Inadequate Rations 
Rabbi .\JcisC'ls described th rncagre

nPss of the rations in Belsen The 
foocl they rc<"eived was not much marC' 
than th~y had b0en gi'~<·en in the Ger
man concentration camps. Tb~ · wcrf' 
not actually F-taning, but they did 
not get enough t.o cat, and were al
ways hungry. 

He gav details of the rations, 
showing how totall~· inadequate they 
were. 'Tho children were not given 
more than the others and sufficient 
food was not e'\"en 1n·oviclPd for tho 
hospital. The patie~ts su:ffe1·ed from 
under-nourishment. The people lived 
mainl'\" on waterv black coffpo and 
soup.~ Pure milk was never seen. 

Report From Rabbi Oshry 
Rabbi E. OshrY and ~Ir. L. Ash

kenazv of ItalY I:enorted on the con
dition's prevaiiing -among thP 25,000 
Je,YiRh refugees in Italy. The food 
and clothing distributed in the camps) 
t1wy said, were pr.)bably worse than 
those supplied t<O the di. placed per· 
sons in Belsc>n. The clothing position 
was particularly bad in '\1 ilan , ancl 
N ortlwrn Italy generally, where it 
'vas bitterly col<l. They needed about 
£4.,000 a ~10nth for the maintenance 
of their rc>lief '"ork. 

1\Ir. Samuel Frr>y, of Budapest, said 
there were over 260,000 .Jew: in Hun· 
gary of whom about 90,000 were con
c-entrated in Bnclapcst. Tho clothing 
position was appalling. People 
needed to be clothed from head to 
foot. He particularly urged that help 
should be given for the Jewish child
ren's hom<.' in Bndape. t, which has 
about fi-re hundred inmn.t('S. The 

budg L for th" home i~ about £1,000 
pPr month. 'rh r W<'tl' still many 
c·hildren in Hungary in hristian 
homes and <·onYrnls who could be 
r scned. ThPy u edod about £1 a 
month per child for the rescue and 
month! · mainl nnn e. £,300 a mouth 
would therefore proYido for n other 
ti,·o hun!lr <1 children. 

Treated as Germans 
l'apt.nin )JonhPil, 0hi •f .lc" ish 

Ohapl.1ill in tlH' Frcneh zone, said 
tlwt hP alc.:o I'I'L'V('d in tlH' Ameri1·an 
Mn . AltogE•tlt<'r he had to deal "ith 
about :33,0CO .Jews. 'J'lwre were somo 
hig camn.. Landsberg, for e.-ample, 
had 1warly 6,000 inmatPs. The G!.'r
mau ,J ws in the Fr0nch ?.one wen' 
heing tt eatecl as GE'rnumR, not n 
displacNl l)Crsons, an<l that would in
dicate> how thev wPre treated. Thoy 
necdN1 clothi~g and food, in fact .. 
cv<'rything. Whatl'ver could be sent 
would he of gn•at h 1~1. 

Rabl1i Y. Yorhand, of Prague, anrl 
2\fr. Solomon Web<'~·, of Brlltisla,·a, 
spcakh1g of the C'Onditions in (z.echo
sl.::~··~.'.:;in. told of the constant an·intl 
of fresl; r0fugecs in Gzeclio~'> ovakia 
from Poland and other countries. All 
theso people had to be clothed, f<'<l 
and honsecl. They WN'E\ coming in 
hunclreds, and the problem was 1icri
ous. Help was particularly required 
for the children's homPs in Bratis
lava. 

Ir . Henry J.,andan (Belgium) askcd 
, pecially for help for vocational train
jug of refugees in that <'ountry in 
ordN' to m'lke th<'m self-supporting. 

In Czechoslovakia 
:Mr. Arthur i\fos0s, "ho has inst rc

turncrl from C?.cchosloYakic ·,' 'nun
gar~' and Rumania, reported .on t~o 
needf\ of the J wish populat1ons m 
thesP countri-€'s. Tll('y said thai. 
c·lothing and shoe's wPre required for 
15,000 peoni0.. In [lddi.tion. 20 tons of 
food were immr:>eliatelv n ~C:l0d fl)r tlw 
Jew ish refngees from Poland, who ·· 
l1nvc fm111cl tcmnorarY shelter in 
Cz ehosloYnkia. • Tn ac.ldition, thPI'l' 
was an urgent 1wed for about 200 
hl;mkPts, she<'ts anrl medicaments for 
tlw .JI"wis]J Hospital in llratisla1•a. 

MR. PHILIP WARTSKI 
Mr Philip \Vartski, Durban's 

grand old man, will celebrate his 
93rd birthday on January 9. 

Mr. Wartski is the only living 
foundation member of Durban's first 
Hebrew congregation. He is still able 
to attend synagogue services on the 
s~hbath. 


